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Dfyls Would Force Other Cities
Stop Polluting Delaware

ikj

and .Schuylkill
.. -

MAY FORM COMMISSION

'Plilladelphla has n right to Insist
t otner cities ami industrial pinnm

noltntlnir Hip Scluivlklll nnd Dcla- -

r rivers." says Chief Davis, of the
reau of Water. In n report on the

'elijflnjr water systems.
ins report was tiie tiasin tins ancr

rnon of n conference upon tlic mum
water mtnnlr fiuestlnn In the office of the
flipyor. The .Mayor. KranK u. taven.
Vmw director of public work; Chief
Dkvls nnd n number of experts on
'witcr mipply attended the conference.

'Thirteen specific recommendations nre
, attached to Chief Davis's report. The
formation of n commission of experts
to! 'consider nnd Investigate the future
witer mipply problem is expected to be
n outcome of the conference. This
cohainlMion will have the benefit of
ftunds nlreudy mnde available by city
Council "for the improvement of the
water supply."

Un his rerommendntlnns Chief Davis
cnjls attention to the possible sinking
ofjnrteslan wells in Houth riillndelpliln,
sajring that the "fcnsiblllty of obtain-
ing ground water supply nt or nenr
league Island Fnrk" should be deter-
mined.

jThc report of the chief points nut
thnt the two requirements for -- atis-,

fartory. water supply are nn adequate
voltimo of water and a satisfactory
quality of water. The combined Deln-- 1

wf re and Schuylkill river, the report
sajs. will furnish n voluiric of water
ifUfHcleut for the city's needs fifty years
hrtnee. It addl that as the city is ;on -

tW.Mln. union... .1 l...nij(it nlflnlu 1 in In '

nuuvuii ovnwv- - hiofupui iiuu.nri, la 'u
a position to insist mat nuisiue munici-politie- s

and industrial plants cease pol-

luting the two ''rivers, so that disagree-'abl- e

odors and tastes may be eliminated
from the water sunnlv.

JheldIn elIction CASE
t

Sayenth Ward Men Permitted to

lb Sign Own Bail Bonds
of four defendants in a prose -

cutlon for violation of the election laws,
brousht, by n watclier in the fifth di-

vision of the Seventh ward, were per-
mitted to slRii their own bai bonds
toilar,

IThe three were Alexander Davis,
jinlge of electlou. nnd Sllke Levin and
Upward Lenwood. Inspectors. Itobert
Hblinnd was nut at the hearing.

SThe men were nrrexteil on warrants
rorn to by Joseph L. Unveuport. an

Itnistrntiou watcher He testltleil
MBMoaC the primaries. .lu l. lirju.
at iad 'see u 273 men. between the hours
oC8:ir a. m. and 3:110 p. m.. ask and
But assistance witliout in nuy case tak-
ing the affidavit required by law. Twelve
men did not nsk for aid. lie said, but
tnese wrre white men. The others were
ntteroes. The witness testified lie had
protested at .'! :JtO o'clock to the judge
of) elections, but had been 'told to mind
hip own business.

Magistrate Stevenson, who heard the
cue at his office at Thirty-sevent- h

Mrcet and Lancaster avenue, held the
tbyee .men who were present under $.''00
UniV each for a further hearing August
18 nnd let tbem si?n tlipir nuii Imil

tstiad- - 'i.--
'. -- - I--

"
two policemen suspended
Alleged to Have Permitted Thieves

j to Cart Whisky Away
JTwo policemen charged with hnring

ayowed thieves to carry awnv six bar-rd- s

of whisky valued nt ?(000 from the
saloon of ,lanis !'. Martin, VI"' I'or-t- e

street, were suspended today ntnl
ordered before the police trial board.

They are Stanley Snock, "(V.2 South
Front street., nppoiuted to the force in
Slay. WIS. mid Charles Ilutcliin-o- n,

1128 Tree street, nppoiuted Dei ember,

JLIeuteimnt Harry L. .Myers, of the
Fourth anil Snjder avenue station, rec-
ommended the suspensions.

Snock nnd Hutchinson were ofT their
beat, it is said, eating in a restaurant
at the entrance to the Philadelphia
Xavy Yard when n chauffeur told them

vinVn were acting suspiciously nt Thir-
teenth and Porter streets. After some
limitation the two policemen went to tiie
saloon.

According to Sirs. Martha Abel. 1,'53S

Pfrter stieet. the policemen talked with
tlje thieves and then allowed thenr to
dtlvc off with the barrels. Subsequent-
ly, she said, one of the thieves came
bkek and enrried out another barrel.

NAVY TO TRY RIOTERS
i

Tvelve Sailors Will Be Turned Over!

L
I 4r. ii c Court-Martl-

"Twelve snilors nrrested for nlleged
participation in the noting early thN
month at Strawberrv Mansion will be;
titrned over to the nnval authorities ror
trlnl nnd possible punishment.

The twelve have beet, in the esro.lv of
tBc local police, and arrangements hod
been mnde to bring them to tnnl to
rnWrow. Various eharges hung over
them, Including ussnult and batten, in-

citing to rior and um-un,- ; comealed
weapons The nunmitting magistrate
hild fixed bail nt from SlOOil to S.'OOii
.'Officials of the navy yard Milled the

district attorney s ofliee un the telephone
tbls afternoon and ask' d for the cus-
tody of the sailors, promising a speedy
trial by court martini.

A marine guard, in ihnr.'e of n
officer, will go to tin prison

fo'r them nnd escort them to I.mgue
"Jalojjd. Those under arrest gave their

names as William Fairbanks. Thomas
O'Neill. John Wilson. Jo.eph Wendt,
Andy Sovltcb. W F Itesh, William
Perkins, E Hrett. K. I" Cleveland,!
jonn i'u mi ami riiuord i a (oyie

FRAT HOUSE ROBBED

CtUdents Lose $250 Bather Finds
$36 Gone From Clothes

Among thefts reported to the police
today was one at a fraternity house.
Thirty fourth nnd Walnut strp(.tM
sometime nfter June 25. Jewilrv

allied nt $250 belonging to Edward
Oakford and Frederick Hummell,
students, was stolen

George ('oblenta. 7102 State road.
reported that while he was bathing in
a public bathhouse last night nt Stnte
road and Levlck street. Mil was stolen
from his clothes.

M. Qeller, a tnilor. 1S2: South Sixth
street, reported the theft of clotiiiug
Valued at S.7(i from liU uhii .l, ll i.

Stb across the street on nn errnnd
leves in the act of stealing liquor
'gflVllllnm Stevenson, a dealer in

w. iorin rroni street, wera
ft mmmtMxxy today ny Sllchael Sfr- -A

Wt watchman of- Uich ' fPJiyiNlnt Works. SlcKcown
A , Mttk9 'jlinan, but Uie thieves had

A It -- pry abandoneil nn auto
.fr' L. '' ' lo aolIc discovered, was
v '.vioLl Jftiu,,cIu'

iS'";t ".f

.BfBBBHHftBftw

MAURICIS PAIIiliAK
l'Vencli consul who held "Open
House" at the consulate today In

cclcbratliiR Hastllln Day

EXPLAINSJVi'KENTY REPORT

Faught Says "No Animus'' Intended
In Paroll Statement

Albert Smith Knught, executive sec-

retary of the Civil Service Ileforin As-

sociation, asserted today there was no
animus in the nxsoointlon's report con-

cerning lelatlves of Warden MeKenty
on the payroll of the Kuxtcrn I'enltcn-tlar- j

.

I'lie association s report, issued re- -

stntcil thl. warden had twche
runtiVPSI ,hl. ,myii. The warden
hotl, Ioni,,( t. nKg,.rt0n

Mr KaiiRht said the stntemeut was
mmll, infonnntinn provided by Mr.
UarrNon S. .Morris. Ucpeated cilortH
had been made. Sir. FatiRht declnrcd.
to see tiie penitentiary records wltjiout

IT ....1.1 1. Hn.. ..H..n. 11 ..
iit'(.-"-

, nr ruui in- tiiiii- - iivinuiiuiij
to Mr. SIcKeuty and received no reply

"If we bnve misstated the rnctH wo
will be only too glnil to give as much
publicity to the correct situation ns wc
did to the Ktatenieut in the report." said
Sir. Faught.

Warden SIcKeuty tlirentened to suo
those resiHuisible for the report he had
foisted n large number of relatives on
the public payroll. ,

ANOTHERCITY JOB OPEN

Rumor Says Public Welfare Chief
Clerk Will Resign

Hepubllcnn Alliance leaders received
information toda thnt William !'.
Slonughnn, chief clerk of the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare would soon re
sign, nnil that uuntlier ttluce would
be open to Alliance followers. Admin
istration leaders said thnt tney were
dissatisfied with Slonnghan.

Alliance lenders see in this situation
n good opportunity to laud another
job. Slonaghan's salary i a
year, with bonus. He lives at ."dOD

Jefferson street, in the Thirty fourth
ward. He was recommended for his
position by Director Tustin himself.

At the office of the Civil Service Com-
mission it was stated thnt Slotiaghan's
position was in the exempt class and
that no charges would be required for
his dismissal. Slonnghan has been in
the service of the city since 31)141. He-fo-

obtaining the chief clerkship lie
was an inspector in the bureau of
health.

SAYS AUSTRIANS ISOLATED

Friends' Relief Worker Asserts Sur-

rounding People Hate Them
Austr'lnns nre a nation totally iso-

lated from their neighbors Tim peo-
ples surrounding them refuse to sell
them anything nt all. according to
Charles Hay nes, of Salem, Indiana, a
representative of the American V riends
service committeo, who has jii"t

from the business of feeding chil-
dren hi (lermany und Austria.

Accoivling to Mr. Iliniles. the people
of the nations surrounding Austria were
for centuries under Austrian domina-
tion, mill now thnt tliei are free their
liafred is bo intense they refuse to have
any dealings with Austrinns in uny
maimer whatever. Tins has made It
necsNury for the Friend to do buying
for tiie Austrian-- , shipping them the
goods nnd food fur fiirui animals from
other nations.

LIQUOR MOVING HALTED

Man Arrested While Loading Barrels
Upon His Truck

Peter I, Hortihnch. .IJin South
Twentv-si'cnn- d street, was ni rested Inst
night by Distrii t Detectives Sehnnil and
Combecco. of the Sei ond nnd Christian
streets station. h urged with ilWnllv
transportuis liquor.

According to the detectives. Hornbach
was londng fiw iiarrcu of liquor on n
truck at n warehouse at American nnd
Lombard stnets. The liquor is said to
h(li. ,. f( ., ,,,.,. mm.unnt nt
Front .'111(1 Slouioe ticets who supplies
dnn ,rp. with wlnsk

When Hombnik hnd no II- -

rense permitting him to transport
liquor- - He his In Id in WOO ball for

'
Commissioner Mai.le,

SCHOOLS FOR CRIPPLES

Board Also Provides Three Autos to.
Transport Hupns

i

ii,, imiiru or i.Miieimon - iiuiKiiiK
additional prm iions for crippled hil- -

dreii. I'm- more (lasses will be ctab- -

lished in i be fall, with a capaein of
J50 In addition the board yeslerdav
iiuthoried tin purcliase of three more
niitoiiioliiles to transport the child n n to
ami from the si hools.

The rlnsse.1 will be held in tin fol-

lowing scboiiU: Lincoln, Seventeenth
street and Fnirinnuiit nvenue; SliCnll.
Sith and Spnu e streets; Newton.
ThirM sixth and Cliestnut streets,
and Keiiilerton. Fiftceutll nnd West-iiioreln-

streets. A clnss for invalids
also will he held in tilt Ortnopcdic
Hospital.

MOTORIZE POLICE PATROLS

Mayor Signs Contract Calling for
Seventeen Vehicles

The long funiilinr horse-draw- n police
patrol is becoming n tiling of the pnst.

This wos indicated today when .Mayor
Sloore signed a contract with the Wistcr
.Motorcar Co. to supply seventeen auto-
mobile patrol wagons, nt u total cost of
?52,0(1(1.75.

Around police stations it is said the
good horse Dobblu will soon be but a
memory in connm-m- wim puiroi
wngoim.

The Slavor also signed a coutract
with tiie Wistcr Co. to supply two
motor-drive- n police Vans cobtlng
5us-in.no- .

HAYS ASKS MAYOR'S ADVICE
Will H. Hays, Hepubllcnn national

chairman, is in correspondence with
Mnt-n-r Moore oil questions connected
'with the presidential campaign. This
was confirmed today by the .Mayor, who
1.. I nnaltlnn to ClTtt VnlllAblO BdVlCfi

J on procedure, particularly1. tho East.
' - rk. "

w y '; - f--
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EVENING WmAC

FRANCE HAS JOYOUS

BASTILLE HOLIDAY

' i

Paris and Whole Country Join in

Celebration of National.
Fete

AMERICANS TAKE BIG PART

Ily the Associated Press.
Pnris, July 14. France todny cele-

brated the 131t anniversary b( the
taking of the P.astllle.

Artillery and infantry estimaiexl to
number 11,000 marched through Paris
to the Vlncennes racetrack, where they
participated in n great review. Points
of vantage were occupied by thousands
of Parisians, who took up their posi-

tions shortly nfter dawn. All the build-
ings of Paris were the
French nnd American flags being en-

twined with the colors of the other
Allies.

The brilliancy of the military review
was marred by the nbsence of President
I) hanel nnd SInrslinl Foch. The
president sent word regretting that ill
health compelled him to continue ills
rest for several weeks, while Slar.dial
Foch was at Spa, to which city he had
been summoned by the allied premiers.

"Oenernl Pershing's greetings to
"Foch. France nnd its nriny." and the
American Legion message to the French,
were prominently displayed In nil tho
newspapers. A silk American ling,
woven by California girls, was to hove
been presented to SInrslinl Foch this
afternoon, but the ceremony wns post-
poned because of the mnrshad's ab-

sence.
During the military review 10.000

crack troops particularly symbolized
France's victorious army. These troop
chnrffed ns thev came before the grand -
stands, where groups of wnr widows
nnd orphans and mutilated soldiers were
given places of honor. As the rising
sun sparkled on the waves of shining
bayonets and the helmets of the cuiras-
siers, the clieeriiig of the spectators
drowned the music of a dozen bands.

Marshal Pctain presented gorgeous
silk colors to new colonial regiments nnd
conferred the insignia of their promo-
tion in the Legion of Honor upon 5en-er- al

Slaugin, victor of the battle of the
Aisne. and twelve other commanding

"officers.
Paris last night reverted to its holi-

day pleasures, stopped by the war. The
government gave free concerts and street
dances, while military bands played In
the park bandstnnds. F.very known
place of Interest wns filled, and the
street dances will continue tonight and
tomorrow night. Large fulrs were held
In several quarters nud itinerant enter-
tainers amused crowds at street cor-

ners.
Paris today was one vast playground.

All business was at a standstill nnd
even surface transportation cense.!. To-

night immense bonfires will blaze in
several districts of the capital and in
many other large cities, illuminating
the country for miles around, wluli
there will be great displays of fire-
works,

Coblenz. July 14. (Hy A. P.) The
American army on the Khine todny
celebrated Frnuce's national holiday.
The army band gave concerts and
salutes were fired in honor of Paul
Tirard, president of the International
Klilueland Commission, and the French.

Hrigadlcr General H. T. Allen, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Amcrlenn army
of occupation, went to Slayence to par-
ticipate in the ob.servnnee of the day at
the headquarters of the French army of
the Khine.

AMERICANS AND
FRENCH JOIN IN

lUn police.
streets pnrking

will wagons
back

.Tnlv." wns nherved today.
The French colony here celebrated

with n big picnic nt Belmont plateau.
and a bnuquet were in-

cluded In the program. Dr. Lrncst
Laplace. South Ilitieiihousc
Square, spoke.

The consul of France here held "open
house" the consulate, 524 Walnut
street.

Although the city arranged no for- -

mnl celebrntion it wns nsned to dis
piny the French tricolor on nil public
buildings. Tills request was mnde by
rhp Oscar II. limber Post No, l.i2
Amcrlenn Legion, in a resolution com
municated to Slayor Slooro and city

outside
the

The
observing faci

both
Day,

Day,

tune wnen us iiiucH'iiuem;e iruiu
toeruey was first secured ",.,,,,,

here

'
the American and French "in

i -- ...!.... i ....... ...
iinucrnill iiiieeuoii itiiu esicein ure m- -

destructible ond will forever."
evnrcssed bv I'res i cut W son n n
nastiile Dov messnge sent todny

Desehanel. of Prunc-e- . The
message follows :

'Please aci-ent-
. Sir. President, for

and the great French people,
my felicitations and
best wishes, well ns those of the

people, on the ocensinn of
tliis holiday, commemorative
of an event which, like our own Dec-

laration of gave notice
to the world men should longer
be subjected the tyranny nnd
despotism of arbitrary power, but
laws should be just and all,

"It wns such sentiments thnt had
f moved French

give not only their sympathy, lint
assistance the American colonies
struggling for thus engen-
dering a gratitude which descended
with increasing fervor from generation

generation of citizens,
which found its visible expression in
the spectacle of
fighting with the armies of France
the rights man, The ties which bind
the peoples in fraternal uffcctlon
and esteem are, I am confident, Mr.
President, will
abide forever,"

The French tricolor floated over the
White Houho today for the time,
a special flagpole having been erected
for yesterday. French flag
was displayed on all other government
buildings and a private
business cutamlsiimcnts.

During the Secretary linker, ac-
companied by a the

embassy, and Siajor
chief of staff, and other nriuy

officers, went to Arlington National
Cemetery, where be lnld wreaths on
the graves of French soldiers, somo of
whom died while assisting the
training of. American forces Jij this

( country during tha war.

v? 'i 7 , r' ' "r,. " '
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But Marathon Test in City Hall Attracted and Noih'Hc

Is About His -

i

B. Henry, the Sec-

ond ward, "ran" for the position of de

tective this afternoon at City Hall and

almost made it. He failed because
but that comes later.

For many years now Henry has been
riMiilln? nt tli I'luiiisv methods employed
bv gum-shoc- d representatives of law
-'- ...1 ....Inn . "

nun tiim-- i

He somehow the idea of nothing
to do but for somebody, like mur-
derers, kidnappers or tlrover Hcrgdoll.

The Job. he thought, called for nn
expenditure of much less effort, sfly,

than carrying the bod.
He knew where he could lay

bis hands on n murderer two. he be-

lieved: and as for Hergdoll. surely he
could do as well ns the detec-

tives have done in not recapturing him.
Friends of It. Henry.'who Is a negro.

ndvied him to apply for a position as
at the detective bureau in City

Ilnll. He did so this afternoon, hope- -

fulh. trustingly and witn uoin icei.
Some one who appeared to be In

charge of the detective bureau greeted
llcnrv when he nrrived. hat in hand.

"Silster. I want to join up and be n

detective." said Henry.
"You're the very man we ve been

looking for." said the one who appeared
to be in charge.

Henry Submits to Tests
He gave Henry nn oral test and then

sent for n "doctor" who examined
Henrv on the nnd back, in the
fashion nlTrcted by osteopaths.

"Heminds me of the locnl4 board,
Hnnry observed, making n grimncc ns
he remembered the bellum days

The "doctor finally finished his
first-han- d examination.

Hunt for Car Owners Who Leave'

Autos Standing in Viola-- a

tion of Rule

OFFICES ARE

Traffic policemen nnd reserves
dashing into office buildings ubnig Ilrond

street today in search of aujjmiobilists
who, unaware of the new traffic rules,

had parked their cars along the curb
in the middle the city's leadiug

tliorouc'ifare.
"Won. what do you know about

that?" asked a policeman, as he dnshed
off after another motorlt who left his
car stnnding In Ilrond street and wns
jutt through the portals
of one of the leading office buildings.

The policeman wns Just In time to sc- -

the mnn going up. in the elevator. Then
followed for "him. This took
n lot of time. Finally the policeman
appeared with his man. Kxplanatlons
were in order and the wns
-- .A..n.l tn n pnrnffp. witli .some little
protest by the owner nt this new blow
nt his nnnnces

The anxiety of the police to keep
Rrond street clear of parked automo-
biles was due to an order each
mnn would be responsible for nny

left stnnding within his nren.
Hy pure force or linbit the unsuspect- -

motorists continued to pnrk their
iing in the section.

fnct is the majority of are
"hep" to the new regulations is- -

curb between the hours 8 u
fl p. m.

The pollcB reported thnt, on the
whole, motorlr.ts were eager to obey the
new traffic rules. Once they were ex
plained by tiie police, the offenders
smiieu nc wirir iiusuihi-- s aim willingly
complied the new orders.

Superintendent Mills mode n personnl
tour through the busy sections of Hrond
street today, ne reported iratlle was
moving better than lie had ever seen it
before and thnt som- - instances ve
hides were moving numg three lanes.

Cnrnces tiie central unrt of the
city nre expected to do a thriving busi- -

ness. as hundreds of can were formerly

Presbyterian Station In Persia En-

dangered by Flood and Fire
New York, .luh 14 (Hy A. P. I

Floods and tins lnue been pluying

'""T. '" "W'.'V "f ,: ist Persia
.

. . from mlll'llll,. m..iiiuin i' i ports
slonaries received at Presbyterian liead- -

'.,.' i" "".. i"." ; "
Floods resulting fiom u terrific cloud

burst in the near Teheran
broke down the noilh wall the Pres
byterian mission station und rushed
through the south wnll Into the citv
gnte. n qunrier of n mile nwn.

were nnu
many persons had narrow escapes, but
no lives weie Inst. Fires caused heavy
losses and the hovs' dormitory on the
Presbyterian College grounds wns dam- -

nge(,
Among those who had n narrow- -

escape was Mrs. S. M. Jordan. Presby-
terian missionary, formerly of Enston,
Pa., who wns marooned on n housetop.
Sir. and Mrs Hubert L. Stelner,

ulaillcy , I'n , nre among those impris
oned at lehcran.

ARMY DRIVER KILLED

Man on Way Here to Be
Married In Fatal Accident

Corporal Noble Hubbard, the Fif
ty thud Field Artillery, brigade liead- -

rinn AWimW Mlt'" jesierciay u.v iiiiuiii it. .uius,
LitiLtiLStiLl superintendent of Hetween Hnco

nnd Spruce no nt nil
be permitted. No or

Day. the French "Fourth of olilnes will be allowed to up to

Sports, games

1S2S

nt

liked

kept

them

with

Council. left standing office building's
The post pointed out that France while owners were nt work,

joined with this nntion by the display! garages already overcrowded
of flags in celebrntlng nnd nnd it is said their itics will be

our national holidays, Memorial to take rare of the new busi-Di- n

and Independence and that ness.
it was only fitting this country should i

observe Hastlllc .which "la that, IMPERILED
nations tribute to the memory of the

uu

FELICITATES
FRANCE ON HOLIDAY

Washlngton. July li-.- H.v A. p) 'quarters tdaj The chief
that the ties whid. bind "! .I!;,J"1"- - l ''.'f"1""
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national
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General
March,

mnke
killed

while on his way to this city to be mar
rled. His home is at Easton, Sid.

A coincidence in the death of the
cnrpornl is both he the late .Major
John Handy Hall escaped in an
automobile accident while riding to
gether In Belgium, Siajor Hnli was
1,111... I.. n .iilnmn. . ,mMn.,t. 1 ...

year in Fnlrinount Park..
Tlnlev Heads Rainbow Veteran,,
Birmingham, Ala., July 14. Colonel

Slatihew A. Tiuley. Council
In., commander of the 108th Iowa Iteif
imenf In the world war1, was elected
president of the Rainbow Veterans'

nt its first r.ennlon here to- -
. wcveianu, m was bciccicu as
next couyenttou city.

h

; For
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HENRY MIGHT HAVE MADE

WONDERFUL DETECTIVE
police

Wondering "Examination?

FOUR YOUTHS HELD

ON MURDER CHARGE

BROAD St. PARKING

KEEPS POLICE BUSY

INVADED

disappearing

MISSIONARIES

1 c,,

r

' i- t- ., '
"You appear to boiallk right. Slister

Henrv." he said,' Vbut how's your
wind?" !'.,'.

"How's my wind?" asked Heury,
pusaled. ,'..." ...

"Ye, jour wind can .you run with
out losing your breath?'.- '-

"Oh. yes. sir," said H,enry.
"Well, we'll have td make sure,"

said the "doctor-- ' -- t
Wbereunoit he ordered Henrv to re

move his coat, nnd led the way out Into
tho corridor, which cxtcudH nil the
way around the lltth floor.

"'n sen how lone It tnkrs roll to
run nround the corridor." said the
doctor. '

Henry Tries ii Marathon
Henry started. At the second turn.

Sergeant Thomas Ilannan.anil
Patrolman Lees were standing talking
about whatever er&eauts patrol-
men do talk about.

"Stop thnt giiy." said flergcant Han-tia- u,

"he's nn escaped prlsouer."
Tiie patrolman stopped Henry, who

explained he was making n record.
"I'll bet you've got it record al-

ready." said Sergeant llaunnn.
At Henry's ursice, they took him

back' to the detectirc bureau, where
Henrv could find neither the "man in
charge" nor the "doctor." No one had
ever heard of thenubefore.

"Oentlemcn." sa id llcnrv. "I was
running for detective."

"Te 1 It to Lieutenant Duffy, said
Sergeant Ilnnnan. Lieutenmit Duffy
heard Henry's story nud believed It. He
let him go.

Cuiitaln of Detectives Bonder is try
ing to determine who gave Henry his
"examination" nud sent hlui on his
mad chase nround the fifth floor.

Bullet Taken From Body of
Hold-U- p Victim Is Clue

Against Prisoners

FACED MINOR COMPLAINTS

Four youths will be arraigned this
afternoon before Slagistrate Carson nt
City Hall on charges of having been
concerned in the murder of Nichola
Ostab, of Newark, N. J., on th night of
Slay 31.

Two of the youths were arrested orig-
inally for having been concerned In the
hold-u- p of SIlss Tessic Hanks, 1721 SIt.
Vernon street, nnd Joseph Marshall, of
Slontgomery county, who was escorting
her home on ttic night of July 0. Four
men in nn nutomobiln held them up.
City detectives following in n enr henrd
the woman's screams, pursued the auto-
mobile and finally overtook it. Two
men escaped. Thomas SicIIole. aged
seventceu. Thompson street near Eight-
eenth, and John B. Slurray, nged twen-ty.-jpn- c,

Carlisle street near Poplar,
wyrc nrrcsiea. a revolver was found
on iSIurrny, and he wns charged with
highway robbery held without ball.

Accused of Auto Theft
John Donohue, Ingersol street nenr

Eighteenth, wns arrested July !: .In men
Sllnugh. Cnpitol street near Popular,
July 12. nnd both were charged with
the theft an nuto.

On May III Ostab was walking with
a girl on College n ven no near Twenty --

third, when a gang of men told him to
throw up his bunds. He was a for-
eigner, und not understanding them
readily, was slow in obeying. Ho was
shot and killed.

Detectives studying the weapon said
to have been found in Slurrny's pos-sessl-

saw a similarity between its
bullets nnd the orie extracted from
O.stnb's body.

The bullets seemed so much nlike. ile.
tectlves thought it might be worth while
quizzing all four men. This was done,
and all except Slurray, the police say,
confessed to having been In botli rob-
beries. All four denied knowing who
fired the fatal shot.

CHAIR PUSHERS ROUTED

Boardwalk Demonstration Frus-
trated by Lone Cop

Atlantic City. July 14, A single
with nerve and a sense of the

lltuess of things, frustrated the first
attempt of striking rolling-chai- r pushers
to demonstrate on the boardwalk this
afternoon. Not more thnn fifteen of the
strikers, decked with union signs, were
in the line, but others were gathering
rapidly when the bluet-ou- t nppeurtd un-
expectedly.

"(lit. you fellows." lie shouted. "Von
ought to know we can't stand for this
sort of thing on the boardwalk."

The parnders capitulated without a
word of protest, nnd a large crowd of
imrttsniis of the hm-ons- .

maintained the strike cannot be too
quickly terminated, cheered the blood-
less victory of the police. Very
chairs are moving today.

MINERS ARE INSISTENT

Determined to Offer Comparative
Data Despite Commission's Rullnn,,

Scranton. a July 14. Itegardlcss
"f the decision of the anthracite coul
commission, named by President Wilson
"i ilium ii"" ii uo imurii on loe cigniccn
lemands of the anthracite workers, thnt
testimony relative to comparison be-

tween the cost of mining eon! nud the
prices paid by consumers is not ad-
missible, the miners' organization is
determined on having Its data presented
to the public

Officers of the union said today that
they Intend requesting an Investiga-
tion by fedcrnl authorities or Congress
into nlleged profiteering by the coul
operators.

The time of today's session of the
commission wns (limited to receiving
exhibits from the operators In support
ot tneir siiiiemeius thai the mine

QUINCY A. McKEAN ENGAGED

Phlladelphlan to Wed Mlaa
Margaret Sargent, of Boston

Boston, July 14. SIlss; . ..r,...,,,,
H I IHAinS RUrKCIH. UUURIlCCr Ot .Mrs.
Francis W. wiit who before, her

iinnrrlnge was Juno W, Hunuewell,
M "".'W.!.1' J,n.' J

cnguKt-i- i iu vfuim-- j i, nun v .iicivi-uu-
,

son Sirs. Malcolm Graeme Houghton,
of 13 Commonwealth avenue.

Mrs. Hailglitou was SIlss Sin rinn
Shaw before her first marriage which
wan to Henry Pratt SIcKcan. who lives
at the McKean estatel'Ine Kun Farm.
Penllyii, near, Plilladelnha.tbe former

niiaws, who drove IJrigadler t.enera workerH nre offeied splendid opportu-- S
ill am (.. Price. Jr.. in - ranee ad llltv t livliis wages, but tliat theyHelgiiim. wns in un nillomnbile (io 'I10t mnUe the most of them,

collision two days ago near Cleveland .
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BOLSHEVIK FORCES

CONTINUEADVANCE

Heavy Fighting Develops ao

tPoles Are Driven Back at
, ' Rlvor Goryn

BRITISH ARMISTICE PLANS

Ily the Associated Iress
London, July 14. Further' advances

by thn Ilolshevlkl in their campaign
against the Poles nre reported in 'Xues
day a official communique received by
wireless from Moscow today. The
statement reads:

"In the direction of Kovcl we crossed
the river Goryn twenty pities southwest
of Sarny and are developing our ad
vance. Fierce fighting is proceeding in
our favor.

"In thedlrcction.'of Lida we have oc-

cupied the railway station at Prudy and
Polotchany nnd Ushatochkd.

"In tho direction 'of Baranovltchl we
have itlrlven the enemy from his posi-
tion on the liver Rvlnlnfeti ntwl suwnnleil
Mikhanovltchl and 8faxons.

Utir advance along tho entire front
Is continuing to develop successfully."

ttrent Hrllnfti In Itu iini.ni t.n,A in
the Itussinn. nilvei-ntnnn- t luiililiu urn.
posjng nn armistice between the Holshe- -
viki nna roinnd, also proposed thnt an

be nrrnnged simultaneously
witu ucnerni wrangcl,
leader on the. southern 'front. Andrew
Ilonar Law atfnounced in the House of
Commons today.

The armistice with General Wrnngel.
tho government upokcstnnn said, would
be on the basis that Wrangel retire
Immediately to the Crimea anil that
during the armistice this must be a
neutral zone. AVrangel would bo in-

vited to London to discuss tho future of
his troons. but would not be a member
of the conference to follow the armistice.

The Ilritish note, which was dis-
patched on July 11, asked for a definite
reply within a week, Sir. Honar Law
stated.

Paris, July 14. The Petit Parlsien's
correspondent ot Spa says he is in-
formed that tho Allied conditions for
pence between Poland and tho Soviet
Government provide for renunciation
' Poland of nny imperialistic policy.
The Allied note on the subject, the cor-
respondent states, declares that Poland
would accept settlement by tho Allied
Supreme Council of the vnrious qucs-tion- n

nt Issue, nmong them those of
Dnnzlg nnd Teschen. The Poles would
retire, to the front of Grodno, llrcst-Litovs- k

and south of Przemysl, while
the soviet urmy would bnlt thirty miles
from this line.

The Allies promise to nid Poland to
prevent any further ndvance by the
llusslans, the correspondent adds.

Washington, July 14. A treaty of
wos signed between Lithuania und

tussla yesterday, the official represent-
ative of Lithuania In Washington wns
informed todny by his government.

A second message reported the occu-
pation by Lithuanian troo(is of eight
town following their evacuation by
Polish forces.

Spa. July (Hy A. P.) Ignnce
Jon Paderewskl, former Polish premier,
arrived nt Spa today. He refused to
receive the newspaper correspondents.

WANDERER IN COUNTY JAIL

Wife Slayer Calm When He Is

Transferred to "Murderers' Row"
Chicago, July 14. (Hy A. P.) Carl

Wanderer was transferred today from
the Hudson avenue detention home to
the eouuty jail, where he was placed In
"murderers' row." He Is the strangest
and the calmest inmntc in the history of
that row, police said

It was expected that during the day
the two murder Indictments against
Wanderer, voted Monday by a grand
jury, would be returned before Chief
Justice Crowe, of the criminal court.
They were delayed to permit the police
to question Wnnderer further.

The state's attorney office will ask
Judge Crowe to assign the enso for trial
ns soon ns possible nnd nsk for the
death pennlty, it was snid. v

The prisoner spent the grenter pnrt of
the dny reading half a dozen prayer
books nnd Tlibles, which were brought to
him by his father uud his sisters, whom
he, saw for the first time since he wnn
placed under arrest.

EDNA C.CUDAHY ELOPES

Grandnlece of Chicago Packer Weds
California Bank Teller

Chicago, July 14. Edward A. Cud-ah- y.

Chicago packer, was surprised to
learn that his nineteen year-old grand-niec- e.

Edna Catherine Cmlnliv hml rim
away from her home in Los Angeles and
married Percy Fisher Hrowne, son of
tne inie v luutio a' mm.-!- uruwuc, lounucr
of the Dial.

The young couple fled in an nutomo-bil- e

to Snu Francisco, where they were
mnrricil bv a justice of the nenco, John
Cudahy. nephew of the Chicago packer
and father of tho gin. with some of the
relatives, pursued the neelng couplo in
another car and arrived in time to stop
the ceremony but they didn't, so every-
body's happy. Papa Cudahy gave the
couple his blessing and they are now
honeymooning at near i.nKc.

Slore than a year ago the two met at
Pasadena. Sir. Hrowne, who is thirty-fiv- e

years old, is at teller for tho Na-
tional Hank nnd Trust Co., of Pasa-
dena.

ARMENIANS ROUT TURKS

Defeated Troope Abandon Prisoners
and Material In Flight

Lnntloii, July 14. (Hy A, P.) The
Armenian army, encouraged by Greek
successes in Asia Sllnor, has success-
fully attacked Tartars and Turkish Na-
tionalists of Slustapha Keinnl Pasha's
forces and occupied the region of
Zagohas, says nn Athens dispatch of
Tuesday to the Exchange Telegraph,
quoting reports from Tiflis.

The Turks abondoned prisoners nnd
wnr materials und fled toward tho Arns
river in the Erzerum district.

Knraghntch repots conrllrni thot tho
Turks and Hulgars are the
dispatch adds.

H IIMMKn BESOUTS
HIMtINd I.AKK IIKACIf. N. j.

HOTEL BREAKERS ;'"'Ocn.
HFIMNCl LAKE HEAdl. Np,ptn'
nt0Pe"Lfj,uriHn,ft,C,i?3'sa0Wn",hl1'

LOST AMI FOUND

I00 I.ol er royod. white Kiklmo
vicinity 12th nl Tn.ker Mi , reward 7f

returned to Dr. V. M. Dludatl. 1811) H. lgi,h.
niCATIIH

UAVANNA In Csmden, JiruU20. VICTOIl I.. CaVaNNA, ""'ijMt of funer.al Inter. .J "'
" 1IKI.V WANTICD MAur

HM.KRUKN wntd. Catholic, by
IIKiini iiimh v

Chfts'.mit 't Hon

HITUATIONSW, TKD MALK
'

giiAurrf.un, wniw,, sj Tra of aire n
Hon wllh Tirlvatafamily; inferences, U 93S, ,edser Office,

'tr ,. "lf Li'"', "" . J..

.vH'.-l--- ". .v. ,

BO ME HOPES GAS

PRICES WILL SIAY

Head of U. G. I. Refuses to Make
Definite Prediction on

Future Costs

RISE COMING, SAYS COX

Samuel T. Rodlne believes.' but will
not guarantee, that the new gas stand-
ard will gtvci'the c'ltv's consumers bet-
ter gas at no greater cosl.

Slf. Ilodlnc, who is president of tho
Fnlled Gas Improvement Co.'. mndo this
statement today in reply to Councllmau
Edwin It. Qox.

Mr, Cox, In Council yesterday, said
the ordinance authorizing the U. G. I,
to reduce the Hrltish thermal units, a
measure of heat energy, from 000 to
550, would make gas cost 35 per cent
more.

"The reduction in units, from 000
to n.10 in our gas here, will be carried
out gradually over a period of two
months," Sir. Ilodlnc said.

"III Other Cities flf the ITllfteil Slln'lea
the standard ii much' lower, while In( nnndn the gas contains only 450 Hrlt- -
isn iiicrmai units, in no ense has this
reduction been nccnmnnnleil bv nn In.
crease in cost.

We nro threatened wlfh n rUu
shortage In the oil used in the refining
process of gas production. The reduc
tion, over ine period irom now to ,lnn-tiar- y

1 will do much to mltlirntn hl
but will not absolutely remove the dan-
ger. Wc trust that the committee ofexperts to bo appointed by the SInvor
will find some solution in tho mean-
time."

Asked ns to the effect on the invest-
ing publle of the new regulation. Sir.
Hodlnc said that it would probably not
be of any weight.

According to Sir. Hodlnc, there are
only thirty-fou- r cities In the United
States still adhering to the candle-pow- er

standard, New York and this city
being the only large ones. He charac-
terized the camllp-powe- r system ns one
permitting fluctuations in the quality
of the gas, whereas the. Hrltlsh thermal
unit system permits u more rigid ad-
herence to n fixed quality.

Sir. Hodlnc said that the reduction
will bo accomplished by such easy stages
that the consumer will linvo to make
no adjustments to existing gas fix-
tures.

"Tills problem Is n serious one for
the city and our company," Sir. Hodlnc
said. "As mapagcrs of the city gas
system for the last twetity-tw- o years.
we have turned the former deficit of
fi.'150,000 annually into a profit for the
city of 53,000,000 each year. If we
arc to continue to do this in the face
of post-wa- r conditions, we must find
some way ot economizing In the pro-
duction of gns. We cannot afford to
extend tho gns system nt the present
time, ns the compmiy itself is operating
nt a loss. It is to help meet this loss
nnd tho shortnge of oil that wo have
asked for this reduction."

wiLLsTip CHARITIES

Catholic and Jewish Instltutlona
Benefit in Two Instances

Charitable institutions were named
as beneficiaries in two wills probated
today.

In disposing of n $10,000 estate, Wil-
liam IIoll, who died In St. Agnes' Hos-
pital, left 91000 to the hospital. $500
to St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum and
S500 to' the Order of Passlonist
Fathers.

Tho will of Elisa Strouse, whose
estate was valued at $100,000, be-

queathed $500 each to the Jewish Hos-ptt- al

Association and the Jewish Fos-
ter Home; $200 to the Jewish Slater-uit- y

Hospital and $100 each to the
I'nitcd Hebrew Charities und the
Hebrew Educational Society, The
residue was left to relatives.

Private bequests were made in the
wills of Ronnldn ). Kempton. $25.-00- 0:

Benjamin S. Slcchling, late head
of the Albro-Cle- Elevator Co., $114,-00- 0.

and Louis Shoycr, a widely known
restaurateur, $20,000.

Inventories were filed for the estates
of Sfarv Dintls. $700: Frank Christ,
$8789.82; Slary E. Blakcly,

Letters of administration were
pran ted for the estates of Patrick II.
Brady, 120!) Windrim avenue, $31,000,
and of Fstelle S. Greenfelder. 2140
North Eighteenth street, $15,000.'

Man and Wife Fight Fire In Home
The home of Peter Hunter, 2257

North Franklin street, wns damaged
by fire nt 2 o'clock this nftcrnoon. The
blaze was discovered In a second-stor- y

rear room by Sirs. Hunter. She notified
her husband, who was next door at the
time. Sir. and Sirs. Hunter fought the
firo with buckets of wntcr until the ar-
rival of firemen. The fire caused n loss
of about $200. The origin has not as
yet been fully determined.

. V .." ',' . .

I 1aitir unit Tllnl .&

Afi interesting jojb re-
cently finished by our
Philadelphia organiza-
tion. Total floor area.
10,4,200 sq. ft,

Other work in Phila-
delphia and vicinity:

International Text Book Co. '
i A.t"''lcan MnnufooturlnK Co.H. O. Wilbur & Rons

Orlswold Worsted Co.

TURNER.
Constructi6mG6

iHS fiannom fltrest

KING WILL UP IN COURT
"

Witness Employed Brother to Fool
Justice Department Sleuths

Chicago, July 14. (ny A. r.) Thealiened dlscoverv sf tL ,ii,,i'i ...
ond will of JamcS'C. King, millionaireChtlcugoan, was retold In tho Cir-cu- lt

Court by Gaston B. SIcans. chiefrlnitu ftn H r.. ...!' .

Is endeavoring to have the documentprobated.
Means declared ' that he found thewill in August, 1015. while goingthrough n tin box belonging to SirsKing.
Tho activities of Afton SIcans. a

brother of thn witness. Mr. m...
Deutsch SIcans, the former's wife, and
in-ur- ucuiscu, ncr lamer, wcro re-
counted by SIcans in answer to ques-
tions. All three, SIcans said, had as-
sisted him nt various times in connec-
tion with his work on the second will"I employed my brother while he was
working for tho Germans because of hisstriking resemblance to me," Stenn-sai- d.

"Because of this resemblance I
could fool the British and the sleuths
of Sir. niclaski in the Department of
Justice."

FLEMISH MARCH IN PROTEST

Police Attack on Anniversary of
Battle of Spurs Resented

Antwerp, July 14. (ny A. P.) .

Crowds of Flemish paraded in Autwerp
last night in demonstration against the
nctlon of the police Sunday In firing
on persons celebrating the anniversary
of the Battle of Spurs in 1302. One of
the several Flemish who were .wounded
Sunday died today. He wns heralded
ns the first Flemish martyr on poit-car- d

photographs which wcro being
sold,

The anniversary of the Battle of
Spurs, in which the Flemish defeated
the French nt Courtrai. wns observed
ns n holiday by thoso who would com-
prise an independent French part of
Belgium. Hundreds of American so-
ldiers and tourists who arc here for the
Olympic gnmes witnessed the parade
last night. The demonstrators, com-
posed mostly of yoqng men. were con-
trolled by the police, but officials wcro
disturbed over the possibility of serloui
trouble through a renewal of separatist
activities, m. ii

THIRD DIVISI0NC0NVENES

Veterans of Many Battles Pray In

Memory of Hero Dead
Chicago. July 14. (By A. P.)

Store than 3000 veterans of the Third
Division assembled today In conven-
tion to tnke up questions of n natlnun!
membership campaign ; establishment of
a permanent headquarters in all large
cities; election of officers and appoint-
ment of permanent committees.

The convention officially opened nt
1 1 : 1(1 n. m. with a silent prayer until
12:15 p. m. in memory of the men
Uio were killed or died In France. At

that hoiir on July 14. 1018, the division
opened its drive ngainst the Ucrmnus
ulong the Slnrne river.

Following prayer, the veterans rcgli-tere-

met former "buddies" and ap-
pointed committees. Speakers declared
thnt the division is the only one in the
country that was officially credited with
six battle streamers by the War De-

partment.

Croix de Guerre Awarded '
The Croix dc Guerre has been uward-e- d

Corporal Benjamin A. Evans, of 2022
North Twenty -- first street, for heroism
in battle. The cross was received yes-
terday, together with a letter fromSInr-sha- l

Petain, of France, commending
Evans for his bravery in holding his
platoon together. The corporal was
awarded the Distinguished Service Cross
by the War Department Thursday.

Going Successful

J . E Caldwell (a
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

UNIQUE WATCHES FOR MEN

CASES OF UNUSUAL SHAPE,
WITH ENAMELED BEZEL.
JEWELED WINDING PENDANT
AT BOTTOM OF CASE. VERY
THIN MODEL. ''

VEST CHAINS TO MATCH

Established

Summer Resort to Be Sold
Outright for $50,000

Worth 1150,000. Greatest opportunity In America for right
summer resort man and big summer hotel building for this
already on proporty. 100 cottages In colony, sewers, water,
gas, electricity and other conveniences.
300 building lots, park Hpaccs. 16 acres unplottcd orchard,
barn, Ice house, public Inn. aoclal hnll, und I'A miles of finest,
sandy bathing beach on CJreat Lakes all delivered free of
Incumbrance for $80,000. (Terms If dcslied.)
Uuy through your broker or direct from owner.

J. A. ANDREWS, Box 576, ERIE, PA.
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